A comparative analysis of the mole vole sibling species Ellobius tancrei and E. talpinus (Cricetidae, Rodentia) through chromosome painting and examination of synaptonemal complex structures in hybrids.
A comparative genomic analysis was carried out in the mole vole sibling species Ellobius tancrei and E. talpinus. Performing fluorescent in situ hybridisation (Zoo-FISH) using chromosome paints from the field vole Microtus agrestis showed no differences in the allocation of syntenic groups in the karyotypes of these sibling species. The only difference between their karyotypes was the position of the centromere in one pair of chromosomes, which is assumed to be the result of an inversion. To verify this hypothesis, we analysed chromosome synapsis in prophase I of meiosis. We utilised a synaptonemal complex (SC) surface-spreading technique to visualise the process of chromosome synapsis in the spermatocytes and oocytes of first-generation hybrids and back-crosses of these sibling species. In prophase I of meiosis, immunocytochemical and electron microscopy analyses revealed that all bivalents had been fully adjusted. Even in the case of a submetacentric-acrocentric bivalent with different centromere locations, synapsis of SC lateral elements was fulfilled along the entire length of the chromosomes and the formation of an inversion loop was not observed. We hypothesise that a possible mechanism leading to the change in centromere position is the repositioning and/or generation of a neocentromere. Despite the great similarity in the karyotypes of these sibling species, they exhibited significant genomic diversification, which manifested as hybrid sterility and parous female death.